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INSECT R E P E L L I N FOOD PACKAGING MATERIALS

m e present inr::ntion
repellent. non-roc:

concerns improved packaging materials that are inseci

to humans environmentally compatible and suitable for

prorecting food anc h e llke from insect infestation.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION
Dunng packagizg. storage and dismbuuon, food packages are oftsn exposed to a
vanery of conditic:~ that bring about insect infestation of the packaged food by
penetrauon of i n s c : ~ through the packa-@ng material, To prevent or repel such
insecr infestation, i: would be preferable to render the packaging material impervious
to insect penemnor. This is preferable to treating the food itself, for a variety of
reasons. If the packgulp material itself is rendered impervious to insect penetration,
less insecr reprllec: material is required to create an effective barrier against insect
penetration into the packaged food, when the insect repellents are concentrated in
the packa-mg malerial, relative to when the food itself is mated ducctly to achieve
insect repellency. Fz-therrnore, it is clearly a distinct advantage to avoid treating the
food itself drectl;. with insect repellents and to minimize the amount of insect
repellents that is ikely to be absorbed by the food in order to acheve protection
from infestation by s e c t s .
It should be poir.:od out however that most of the common insecticides in use
today, whether in Gculture or in domestic use, particularly the s s t h e t i c ones, are
to a greater or less:: extent toxic to humans and animals, as well as hazardous or at
l e s t sipificantiy cernmental to the environment. As a consequence, The semch for
narurally o c c m r ; substances has become an imponanr approach in t h e
development of e::iogically

sound and compatible strategies for plant protection.

This stratcp seen: :o be srninentiy suitable for adaptation in the food i n d u s v to
facilitate the achie-;taent of effective pest and insect control.
1

Many known plants produce various natural chemicals thar protect them from
insect attack. Extracts from such plants often are effective in controlling insects
other than those thar normally attack the said plant from which the extract was
derived. The following is a list of various publications dealing with aspects of this
subject.
Anonymous (1993). :Yecorn: -4 Treefor Solving Global Problems. National Academy
Press, National Research Council, pp. 141, Washngton, DC.
Anonymous (1989). fiP User's Guide. First Printing. SAS Institute Inc. pp.464,
C a y N.C., USA.
Daniei, S. H. and Smith, R.H. (1990). The repellent effect of neern (,4zadirachta
intlica A.Juss) oil and its residual efficacy against Cullosobnrchzrs rnaculatz{s

(Coleoptera: Bruchidae) on cow-pea. In Proceedings of the 5th International
Working Conference on Storrd-Prothrcts Protection, eds F. Fleurat-Lessard and

P. Ducorn, Vol. 1I,pp. 1589-1596. Bordea~~u,
France, 1993.
HizAand, H.A. (1977). Chemical treatments and construction features used for
insect resistance. Pcckuge Development and qvstems 13(3)251-356.
Islam, B.N.(1986) Use of some extracts from Meliaceae and Annonaceae for control
of h c e Hispa, Dichdispa ilrmigeru, and The Pulse Beetle, Cullosobnrchz~
chinensis. In Proczedings of [he 3/h international Nerm C'or2fkrunce. eds

Schmutterer and K.R.S. Ascher, pp.317-233. Nairobi, Kenya, 1986.

H.

Isman, M.B., Koul, O., Luczynskl, A. and Kaminsh, J. (1990). Lnsecticidal and
Antifeedant Bioacrivities of Neem Oils and Their Re!ationshp to Azadirachtin
Content. ./ournot' oj',.tgrictrlrzrral Food and C h e r n i s t ~38, 1306-14 1 1.
Jilani, G. and Su, H. C. F. (1983). Laboratory studies on several plant matenals as
insect repellens for protection of cereal gains. Jozlrnai of Economic
Entomologv 76, 154-157.

Jilani, G., Saxena, RC., and Reuda, B.P. (1988). Repellent and growth-inhibiting
effects of turrnenc oil, sweettlag oil, neem oil, and ~Margosan-0on red flour
beetle (Coleoptera: Trnebrionidae). Journai of Economic Enromology 81,
1226-1230.

Jilani, G. and Saxena, R.C. (1990). Repellent and Feeding Deterrent Effects of
Turmeric OiI, Sweetflag Oil, Neem Oil, and a Neem-Based Insecticide Asainst
Lesser Grain Borer (Coleoptera: Bostrychidae). Journal of Economic
Entomology 83, 679-634.

lonvani, M.G. and Srivastava, K.P. (1984). A review of neem research in India in
relation to insects. In Proceedings of the 31h Znrernarional Xeem Conferance.
eds H. Schrnuttere: and K.R.S. Ascher, pp.43-56. Eschborn, Germany, 1983.

Koui, 0. (1987). Antifeedant and gon-th inhibitory effects of calarnus oil and neem
oil on Spodoprrro i:tr~ruunder laboratory conditions. Pi~ytopurasiiicu,15, 169180.

Koul, 0. (1992). Neem dlelochernicals and insect control. h ~ f l e i o ~ u ibusic
h ~ , und
,Ippiirc/Aspecrs ed.3~.S.J.H.havi and V. k a v i , pp. 389411. Chapman & Hall,

London, 1993.

Laudani, H., Davis. 3.F. and Swank, G.R. (1955). A laboratory method of evaluating
the repellency of treated paper to stored-product insects. Tecl7nical .4ssociation
of rlze Pzllp an: Puper Indzlsrry 38, 336-34 1 .

Makanjuola, W. 2-.(1989). Evaluation of extracts of neem (,ll:acliruchm indica
A.Juss) for 2 t control of some stored product pests. Jozlrrzal of Stored
Protlzlcts Res~zrclt25, 22 1-237.

Malik, M. M. and Kaqvi, S. H. M. (1984). Screening of some inhsenous plants as
repellents or mifeedants for stored grain insects. Jozirnal of Stored Prohicts
Research 20,; 1 4 .

McDonald, L.L., G L ~R.H.
,
and Spiers, R.D. (1970). P r e l i m i n q evaluation of new
candidate materials as toxicants, repellents, and attractants against storedproduct insects. LSDA iLikt3 Res. rep. 882, 8pp.
Mordue, A.J., and BIack~vell,A. (1993). Azadirachtln: an Update. J o m u l of Insect
Pl?~siology39: 903-934.

Navarro, S., Feriz!!. . G . , Dias, R., and Rinder, M. (1998). A device for testing
resistance of packagng films to penetration by storage insects. (In press).

Su, H.C.F., Horvay, X. and Jilani, G. (1982).Isolation, purification, and
characterization of insect repellents from Cz~rczrrnafon,oa L. ./ozrmui of
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Food unci Clternist~30, 290-392.

Schmutterer, H. (1988'1.Potential of azadirachtin-containing pesticides for integated
pest control !: developing and industrialized counmrs. Journal of Insect
P / ~ y s ~ o34.
l o -1~ 2-719.

Subramanyam, B. aid D.W. H a g s m . Resistance Measurement and Management.
In Integrated .Llanagement of lnsecr.~rn Srored Proclzlcu ed.b\. Subramanvam

B.and Hagstrlm D.W.pp. 33 1-397. Marcel Dekker, Inc. New York
n r rele\lant backsound informarlon contained in these publications is incorporated

herein, by rekrtnce.

Over the last 25 yeus, intensive and pioneering research has been conduc~edon
vanous plant mate~kisincluding neem and lts ceri\.anves, turmeric and the like, etc.
As a consequence. the potential role of boranrcals in the fields of antifeedants,

repellents, toxicants and g ~ o regulators
h
has been established (Islm, 1986).
Numerous plant subssances have been isolated and tested on stored-product insects,

and from among these, aradirachtin (extracted from netm) appears pmicularly
promising as a p o c s i a l stored-product protecrant (Subramanyam and Hagsmtm,
1996). fixing nee- extracts wih other matenals can boost their power. Among
these so-called "promoters" are sesame oil, pyrethnns, and piperonyl butoxide
(Anon., 1992).
It has also been an age-old practice in rural India to mix dned neem leaves and
turmeric powder r{iL"-. stored -gain or to place them among warm clothes to keep
away insects ( J o n m uld Snvutava, 1951; Koul, 1992). In some traditional storage
practices, ne=m leaves arc mixed with -ni

in storase for 5-6 months (Anon.. 1992).

Andimchtin, alcohoiic and aqueous extracts of neem seeds, and enriched
formuiJnons have n*:e3led virtually no oral or demnl toxicity to mammals

according to all tests carried out so far. Neem flowers and leaves are even eaten as a
vegetable in India, Burma and Thailand (Schmutterer, 1958). Certain neem products
mav even benefit human health. The seeds and leaves contain compounds with

demonstrated antiseptic, anti viral: and anti fungal activip. There are also hints that
neem has anti inflammatorv, hypotznistive, and anti-ulcer effects. Also, tests in
Germany have proven that neem extracts prevent tooth decay, and neem is now used

as the active ingredient in certain popular toothpastes in Germany and India (Anon.,

Therefore, the lack of acute toxicity in laboratory animals (oral LDjo in rats
>5000 mgkg) and lack of evidence for chronic effects in animals, combined with a .

long hstorical use of neem preparations in traditional medicine in India, should
make any neem-based formulation hifly acceptable as an alternative to the widely
prevailing synthetic neurotoxin-type insecticides (Isman et al., 1990).

Turmeric, Ctnczcrna longn L., is a tropical herb of the Zingiberaceae family

indigenous to southern Asia. The aromatic yellow powder from its mature rhzomes
was used in Asian countries for many centuries as a yellow vegetable dye for silks

and cottons. It is still used in foods as a condiment, particularly as an essential
ingredient of curry powder, in medcine as a stomachic, carminative, anthelmintic,
laxative, and cure for liver ailment, and also as an ant repellent in India (Su et al.,
1982). Jilani er 01.. (1988) have stated that turmeric oil not only repels Trrbofium
casrcmetrrn but also ~nterferewith its normal reproduction and development.

It is an object of certain aspects of the present invention to provide improved

insect repelling food packaging materials.

It is a further ob!ect of certain aspects of the present invention to provide insect

repelling food packaging materials that are non toxic to humans and animals.

It is a further object of certain aspects of the present invention to provide
improved insect repelling food packagng materials neared bith insect repelling
substances or combication of substances and optionally containing in addition
appropriate non toxic s:;nergists and insect repellenr promorers.
It is a further object of certain aspects of the present invention to provide
improved insect repelling food p a c k a ~ n gmaterials treated with natural non-toxic
insecr repelling substaxes or combination of substances and optionally containing in
addtion appropriate non t o m s y e r g s r s and insect repellent promorers.
It is yet a further object of cemin aspects of the present invention to provide an
improved method for protecting food from insect infestation by providing insect
repelling food packaging materials treated with natural insect repelling substances or
combination of such substances and oprionally containing in addnon appropriate
non toxic synergists and insecr repellent promoters.

Thus there is provide:! in accordance with a preferred embodiment of the present
invention an insect repelling food packaging material comprising a food packaging
material treated with

a non toxic to humans insect repelling subsrance or

combination of substanc~sand optionally containins in addition appropriate non
toxic synergists and insec: repellent promoters.

Neem seed extract c x be mentioned as one example of such s non toxic to
humans insect repelling substance Opnmwn range for trcatmenr of packaging

material with neem seed extracts has been found to be between 0.3% to 7.0%,,
preferably between 5 % to 696.
Turmeric extract can be mentioned as another example of such a non toxic to
humans insect repe!hn,o substance. Optimum range for treatment of packaging
material with turner,:: extracts has been found to be between 596 to 409/0,, preferably
behveen 1596 to ? 5 ° r ~ .

Other suitable nzmral substances and combinations of substances can be
considered as adlnonal examples of such non toxic to humans insect repelling
substances in accorCance with additional preferred embodiments of the present
invention.

DET-ULED DESCFUPTION OF THE INVENTION
Fuller details and aspects of the present invention will now be presented in the
followin,o experimenel procedures and examples.

MATERLALS AND METHODS
Repellents
The investigated Seem extracts were: NeernAzal TIS (1% audirachtin AI)
obtained from Eid Parry (Inda) Ltd.; azadrachtin (3096 purity obtained from
Trifoiio-M GmbH as

3

N e e m h l powder)(Germany); cold pressed neern oil from

seeds obtained from Triz House of M i s w Co. (England).

Extraction of turmeric: Powdered turmeric rhlzomes was extracted in a Sodalet

extractor with petrole~2ether (boiling point 40 to 60 "C) for 4 h.

Piperonyl butoxidz (PB0)(90°6 technical g a d e ) from laboratory stock was used
to determine possible synergistic effect on repellency. In addition, natural pyrethrum
extracts (50%) obta~nedfrom Yavnin Yave Industrial (Israel) Ltd. were tested for
cornpanson.

Insects

The test insects were adults of the lesser grain borer, Rhyzopertha dorninicu F. and
the red flour beetle, Tribolizrm casrunetrrn (Herbst.). Both species were reared on a
mixture of broken wheat and 596 yeast (by wei&t). Cultures were kept at 27°C and
6596 R.H. For the penetration test, only R. dorninica was used. Adults that emerged
at five day intervals were separated from rearing jars and were then placed in pretreatment jars contaning approximately 100 g of media until they were 10- 15 d old.
For repellency tests, emerging adults of both species were separated from rearing
cultures at two-week intervals and were then held in pre-treatment jars as above until
they were 7-2 1 d old.

Repellency test
The propensity of the tested extracts to repel insects (repellency test) was determined
against T castunczlm and R dominico adults using the method described by Laudani
et al. (1953) and lC1cDonald et a!. '(1970). Filter papers (Filtrak 3 HW)(IO.GO cm)
were treated with 1 m1 of acetone solutions of the extracts at dosages of Turmeric at
800 pdcm', N e e W T,'S at 50 ugicm' (containing 146 A.I. of azadirachnn),

azadirachtin at 30°'o purity, neem oil at 800 pg/cm2, pyrethrum extract at 5 pdcm2
natural (50% A.I.), and the mixtures of all the above with piperonyl butoxide (PBO)
at the dosage of 50 pg'cm2. Treated papers cut into I 0 2 0 cm strips were kept for 4
days in insect rearing room. Each treated strip was attached lengthlvise, edge to edge,
to two untreated 5.29 cm strips, to which acetone alone had been similarly applied,

by Scotch tape on the reverse side. Two gass rings, 3.5 cm hi$ and 6.4 cm id.,
were then placed over the two matched papers so that the joined edses of the papers
bisected the rings. Ten adults of each species, were then exposed separately on the
test arenas inside each glass ring, and their numbers on the treated and untreated
halves were recorded after one hour and a t e r eight hours exposure on the first day,
and then at 9 a.m and 1 p.m. each day for 5 consecutive days. All tests were run at
37°C and 65% R.H. Each test was repeated four times. The averase of counts over
each 5-day period was converted to percent repellency, as described by Laudani et al.

(1955). The mean repellency was then assigned a repellency class using the
followin,o scale:

Percent
repellency

Repellency class

Penetration test

Office paper (80 s'm2)(110 ,urn thick) was chosen as the test material after
preliminan, tests revealed its low resistance to penetration by R. dorninicn adults

.

The paper was cut into 28 mm diameter discs which were treated with 100 p1
acetone solution of SeemAzal T!S, and azadirachtin, at dosages of 31.35, 62.5, 135,
250 and 500 pe/cm2 rX.1. azadirachtin), cold pressed neem oil from seeds at dosages
of 160, 320, 640, 1280, and 2,560 ug/cm3, turmeric extract at dosages of 160, 320,
640, 1280, and 2,560 u a / c d , and natural pyrethrum e.utract (5096 purity) at 2.5, 5,
10, 20, 40, 80, and 160 ug'crn2 (A.I.). Paper &scs treated only with 100 pl acetone
served as control. After the solutions were applied to the paper discs, the acetone
solvent was allowed to evaporate in the fumigation hood and the discs were then
held at 270C until used for bioassay. Penetration tests were carried out at delays of 1,
15, 30, 45, 60, and 75 days after treatment, or for as long as the treatment remained
effective.

The device used for the penetration test consisted of two identical open-ended
dass cylinders (24 mrn i.d., 28 mm o.d., 26 rnrn height) each with four notches

"

spaced at equal distances around the outer rim. The impregnated office paper, and a
piece of wire-mesh (CS standard No. 25) were cut into 28 mm diameter discs and
were placed together on top of one cylinder. Then the second cylinder was placed
over the wire-mesh. Tne two cylinders were then pressed tosether and held in place
with two rubber bands. secured by the notches in the cylinder rims, (Navarro er al.,
1998). Ten 10-15 d old R. ~lornrnicuadults were placed inside the top cylinder and

were kept in the tesi devices for 34 and 48 h. All tests were run at 27 O C and 65%

R.H., and each test was repeated five times. At the end of each exposure period, the
discs were examine2 on a black surface under a binocular microscope at 15x
magnification. The number of perforations appearing as black circles were counted,
and a comparative analysis was performed using the Student's t test for residual
effect and the differences between control and dosages applied were determined
using Dumet's test (.*on.,

1989).

RESULTS
Repellency
Table 1 shows the percent repellency and repellency class assigned to the substances
tested. Against T.cusranetm2, the most effective substances were NeemAzal TiS
(repellency class IV)and turmeric extract (repellency class III and IV), while the
least effective was azadirachtin (classes I1 and In).

Against I?. dorninrcu, NeernAzal T. S and turmeric extract provided the most
effective repellency (class III and W ) ,but exposure to the pyrethrum extract caused
insects to die. It can be seen from Table I that for both insect species, there was no
synergistic effect of PBO on the repellency values of the treatments.

Penetra ti011

Tables 2 and 3 show a protective effect of up to 75 days provided by NeemAzai T/S
at different dosages, against penetrat~onby R. dorninicu over the two exposure
periods of 24 and 48 h, respectively. Penetration through the paper discs was greatly
reduced by all the dosages and for all the time delays after treatment. The residual
effect of NeemAzal TiS extract for the confined exposure of 24 h period lasted until
the end of the 75 day e:<perirnental periud except for the dosage of 31.25 @cm2.

The residual effect for the coniineci exposure of 48 h showed that the hgher dosages
of the extracts p v e a Ions lasting effect against penetration by insects (Table 3).
Except for the 72 day time delay, all the dosages ofNeemAza1 T/S extract resulted in
sigiiicantly lower penetr~tionsthan those of the control treatment for both exposure
periods.

Table 4 shows the protective effect of Neem oil at different dosases against
penetration by R. dominica for time delays of up to 30 days for the two exposure
periods.. The table shows that perforations through the paper discs were geatly
reduced by the application of the neem oil at all dosage levels. The complete residual
(no penetration by insects) effect of Neem oil for both the 24 h and 48 h exposure
periods was only obtained at the highest dosage of 2,560 j@cmZ after a one day
time-delay. However, the tests showed that for both exposure periods the two higher
dosages gave significant protection against penetration, until the maximum timedelay examined in this experiment of 30 days. At the 24 h exposure period all the
dosages of neem oil resulted in significantly lower penetration than that of control at
30 days after treatment.

Table 4. Average number of perforations made by 10 Rhyzoperfhudominica adults confined for 24
and 48 h on Neem Oil treated and untreated papers .
-

-

-

-

Contined exposure for 24 h afier time
delay (days)
Dosage (pg/cm2)

Control

1

1.3a

30

15

b

1.5 a

a

2.1a

I1

Confined exposure for 48 h after
time delay (days)

-

-

1

a13.3a a
I

15

3.9a

30

a 3.7a n

* At each exposure time, values followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different the 5% level
** Values followed by the same bold letter within a row are not significantly different at the 5% level

Table 5 shows the effect of azadirachtin at different dosages against penetration
by R. dominica over the two exposure times of 24 and 45 h. Although penetration
was significantly reduced by azadirachtin especially at the confined exposure of 48

h, penetration was still apparent (Table 5).

Table 5. Average number of perforations made by 10 Nzyzoperthu dominicu adults
confined on azamrachtin treated and untreated papers for 34 and 48 h, after
1 day of time delay.
Dosage

24 h

48 h

( .ug'cm2)

31

0.8

a*

1.2

b

63

0.2

b

0.8

b

125

0.4

a

1.0

b

250

0.2

b

1.2

b

500

0.0

b

0.8

b

Control

1.3

a

3.3

a

*At each exposure time, values followed by the same l e t t e r within
a column are n o t significantly d i f f e r e n t a t the 5% level

Table 6 shows the protective effect of pyrethrum extract at different dosages
against penetration by R. dominicn after a one and fifteen day time delay, at the m o
exposure times. Results showed that pyrethrum reduced penetration at all the
dosages except 2.5 a d 5 j.@crn2, though high dosages caused insect mortality

Table 6. Average number of perforations made by 10 Rlzy=operthudorninlcu adults
confined
on p y r e T m extract treated and untreated papers for 24 and 48 h.
Confined exposure for 24 h
after time delay (days)
Dosage (pglcml)

Control

1

1.3

a

15

a

1.5 a

Confined exposure for 48
h after time delay (days)
1

a

3.3 a a

15

3.9 a

* At each exposure time, \dues followed by the same letter within a column are nor significantly
different at the 5% level
** Values followed by the same bold letter within a row are not si-gnificantly different at the 5% level
S

Insects were moribund

a

Table 7 s h ~ w as prctective zffect of up to 75 days provided by turmeric
extract at different dosages. against penetration by R. dominicu over the
exposuperiod of 24 h. Penetration through the paper discs was reduced by higher
dosages (1280 pg'cx2 and 2560 pg'cm2')for a11 the time delays after treatrnenr. The
residual efttct of turmeric extract for the confined exposure of 24 h period was clear
until the end of the 75 day experimental period at the highest dosage.

Table 8 shows 2 protective effect of up to 75 days provided by Turmeric extract at
different dosases, against penetration by R. tlominicu over the exposure period of 45
h. At Iugher dosages (1280 pgicm2 and 2560 pglcm"), penetration through the paper
discs was reduced for all the time delays after treatment. The residual effect of
turmeric extract for the confined exposure of 48 h period was clear until the end of
the 75 day experimental period at the highest dosage.

DISCCSSION
Repellency

OF the substances tested turmeric extract and NeernAzal T,'S gave the hlghest
levels of repellency, while azadirachtin had a low repellent effect on both insect
species. Also, in no case did the addition of the synergist PBO have a significant
influence on the repellency effect. bfcDonald et al., 1970 reported that pyrethnns 5
, u L J c ~gave
~ 26.5 %, piperonyl butoxide (50 y g / c d ) gave 27.4 9'0, and the miaure
of them (as a Standard) gave 57.3 repellency for the first week of repellency tests.
Jilani and Su (1983) reported that most of the extracts that they investigated had a
lower value than repellency class 111(40.1-60'36) which is considered as the standard
for a promising repellent. They found that neem produced a maximum average
repellency of only class Ill and turmeric extract (with petroleum ether) produced a
92.696 repellency (class V )at a dosage of 680 pglcm'.

Neem seed petroleum-ether

emact at a dosage of 680 yg'crn' gave a 81.5% repellency (class V), for the firsr
week and at a dosage of 170 pg'cm2 gave a 63% repellency (class W ) against 7'.
cusfuneum. Jilani et al., (1988) reported that Turmeric oil extracted with n-hexane

produced 93% repellency (class V) at a dosage of 800 yglcm? Where neem leaves
are mixed with grain in traditional practice, the grain is usually held in storage for 36 months. Although the ingredients responsible for keeping out the stored-gain pests

have not yet been identified, they seem to work well. In h s context , repellency
seems to be of primary importance (Anon, 1993,). Jilani and Saxena (1990) reported
that the repellency effect of neem oil (at 800 pg/cm2) and Margosan (Commercial
derivatives of neem at 300 yglcm' ) which were the minimum dosages that the
authors applied against R. durninicu, were 77% and 64% respectively (repellency
class IV for both). Ho~kever,in our experiment, Keem oil at the same dosage gave
23

class III repellency . This may be explained by the findings of Isman et al. (1990)
who reported that azadirachtin content varied widely between different neem oil
samples. This would lead us to conclude that the specific effectiveness of any
particular neem oil sample should tested and confirmed before being applied to
practice in accordance with the present invention. In this respect it should be noted
that two of the twelve oils that they investizated did not contain detectable levels of
azadirachtin (detection limi~50ppm),while the remaining oils contained from 188
to 4,026 pprn.
Penetration
Wirh respect to the neem extracts and derivatives, most promising results were

obtained with NeernAz.1 T:'S, for which the residual effect lasted for up to 75 days at
the dosage of 500 pgicmz. The results with neem oil were less effective, while for
azadirachtin, results showed that it had a protective effect, but to a limited extent.
We found that azadirachtin at a dosage of 500 pglcm2 gave no penetration for the 24
h exposure, but at the same dosage at 48 h it gave 0.80 penetrations; device. Malik
and Naqvi ( 1984), using the device described by Hi~hlandet al. ( 1970), found that
for azadirachtin, treated with 0.75 ml of 1% azadirachtin in acetone solution on 7 cm
diameter Whatman KO.4l filter paper, (equal to 19.5 pglcm2) gave no penetration
for 34 h exposure. but for 48 h gave 0.35 penetrations/device. Tney found that
penetration through control filter paper was 1.35 holes/disc for 24 h and 2.25
holesidisc for 38 h exposure. Using our penetration device, we found that penetration
through the control was 1.30 holes/disc for 24 h and 3.30 holesidisc for 48 h
exposure. Jilani and Su (1983) reported that the insects tended to make punctures
which were not large enough for them to escape through during their 73-h
24

observation period. During our tests, however, many times punctures made by
insects were large enough to enable them to escape.
At the 2% concentranon, the differences between the extracts were not si,onificant,
but all the treatments had significantly fewer punctures than the untreated, even
though no treatment gave zero penetration (Jilani and Su, 1983). Same reported &at
at the 1 or 0.5% concentrations, the lowest number of punctures was observed in the
neem extract treatment and these were significantly different from those treated with
turmeric, fenugreek e'unacts and untreated control. Jilani and S a ~ e n a(1990) reported
that R. dorniniccr adults made significantly fewer punctures on filter paper treated

with their test substances as compared with control. In their experiment, using filter
paper treated with Margosan, they found fewer punctures than for papers treated

with turmeric oil, sweetflag oil, and neem oil. At their highest concentration of 1000
pgcmz neem oil save no punctures for 24 h, but it caused 0.3 punctures for 48 h
exposure. blargosan at the same concentration gave no punctures for both 24 h and
48 h. These results are in accordance with our results that relate to a one day time
delay (Tables 2, 3 and 3). On the other hand, there are no records in the literature on
the long term residual effectiveness using the penetration test. In this context our
results showed that the most promising material tested was Neenukal TI'S which
gave complete protection at the highest concentration for up to 75 days for 24 h and
60 days for 48 h exposure. The 30 days residual effect of neem oil was evident only

at the highest dosage of 2560 pglcrn' for the 24 and 48 h exposure tests where
,,

penetration was significantly lower than that of the control.

Koul (1987) reported that neem oil as an antifeedant was effective against
Spudopfsru lifuru larvae only at veiy high concentrations. Isman et ul., (1990)

reported that azadrrachtin content varied widely between neem oil samples. They
showed that there is a clear trend in which bioactivity .of neem oils is related to
azadirachtin content, and also that bioactivity of azadrachtin is enhanced by the
presence of the oil as carried out by comparing bioactivity of pure azadirachtin to oil
spiked with azadirachtin using the Peridromu chronic gowth bioassay. They
concluded that the presence of other constituents in these oils synergise or activate
azadirachtin.
Isrnan er ul., (1990) reported that advantages of neem preparations over pure
azadirachtin include the presence of other potentially active constituents and the
possibility that a botanical preparation may enhance the stability of azadirachtin and
other active ingredients. bfordue and Blackwell (1993) reported that limonoid
mixtures may be more effective than azadirachtin alone; also that neem oil itself has
insecticidal properties unrelated to its azadirachtin content and that crude
formulations may contain volatile repellent components.

The above data support our conclusion that NeernAzal T:S ( which contains
azadirachtin, other related limonoids and neem oil) gives better results than both
azadirachtin and neem oil in preventing penetration by insects. Our results showed
that natural pyrethrum mused a reduction in penetration. At high dosages (40, 80 and
160 pgkrn') insects cfisc but at the lower dosages, penetration could be reduced for

a shon penod.

We can therefore conclude that the residual effect of some neem extract can last
for a long time at the high dosages in storage conditions where the degradation
problem caused by sunlight is less of a concern. This is supported by the
observations of other investigators. (Anon, 1992; Daniel and Smith, 1990;
Makonjuola, 1989; Mordue and Blackwell, 1993). Although Malik and Naqvi (1984)
regarded the activip of plant substances in preventing insect penetration as an
antifeedant effect, the insects fail to penetrate because they are repelled by the
substances, and not because of an antifeedant effect.
With turmeric extract, in the repellency tests, most promising results were
obtained for which the repellency class were

III and N at the dosage of 800 yy'cm2

for both insect species tested. The penetration results with turmeric extract showed
that it had a protective effect in a dose dependent manner (Table 7 and 8). We found
that turmeric extract at a dosage of 3560 pgcm2 gave no penetration for the 24 h and

45 h exposure up to 45 days. Jilani and Su (1983) reported that turmeric petroleum
ether extract at all dosages applied reduced punctures significantly.
Jilani and Sa,,zna (1990) reported that R. dorninica adults made significantly fewer
punctures on filter paper treated with their test substances as comparcd with control.

In their experiment, using filter paper treated with turmeric oil at a dosage of 1000
pg/crn2 they found 0.0 punctures for 24 h, but it caused 0.7 punctures for 48 h.
These results are in accordance with our results that relate to a one day time delay
(Tables 7 and 8 ). On the other hand, there are no records in the literature on the long
term residual effectiveness using the penetration test. In this context our results
showed that turmeric was a promising material which gave complete protection at

the high dosages (1280 and 2560 pg'cm') for up to 45 days for 24 h and 48 h
exposure. At the same dosages after 60 and 75 days delay, extract reduced punctures
significantly.

On the basis of the repeilency and penetration test results, it has been shown that
turmeric and neem extracts affect insect behaviour in that they caused insects not to
penetrate barriers treated with them. This effect of repelling storage insects, has been
utilized in accordance with the present invention to treat packaging materials so as to
impart to them resistance to the penetration of insects. This in turn protects the
packaged food from insect ~nfestationin an effective, user safe and environmentally
friendly manner.

Wfule certain embodiments of the invention have been hereinbefore particularly
described, it will be apparent to anyone skilled in the art that many modifications

and variations may be made, that do not deviate from the main features or spirit of
the invention. The invention is accordingly not to be construed as restricted to such
embodiments, but rather to its concept, spirit and general scope.

CLAIMS:
1. An insect repelling food packaging material comprising a food packaging material
treated with

a non toxic to humans illsect repelling substance or combination of

substances and opti~nallycontaining in addition appropriate non toxic synergists and
insect repellent promoters.
2. An insect repelling food packaging material as in claim 1 wherein the non-toxic to
humans insect repellin_esubstance is an extract of neem seeds.
3. An insect repellins food packaging material as in claim 2 wherein the extract of

neem seeds is present in the food packaging material at a level of between 0.3% to
7.0% on a solvent free extract wtJwtbasis.

4. An insect repelling food packaging material as in claim 2 wherein the extract of

neem seeds is present In the food packaging material at a level of between 5 5 to 6%
on a solvent free extract wtfwt basis.
5. An insect repelling food packaging matcrial as in claim 1 wherein the non-toxic to
humans insect repelling substance is an extract of turmeric.

6 . (4.n insect repelling food packaging material as in claim 5 wherein the extract of

turmeric is present in the food packaging material at a level of between 5% to 40%
on a solvent free extract \t/w+-t basis.

7. An insect repelling food packagng material as in claim 5 wherein the extract of

tur~ncricis present in the food packaging material at a level of between 15%' to 25%
on a solvent free extract \vt/\vt basis.

8. A n~erliodof protecting food from insect infestation by wrapping it with insect
repelling food packaging material as in claim 1.
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